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C'a"Montanians abroad will always find 'I'n
DAILY larNrrrxrENT on file at their favorite
hotela: Fifth Avenue and Metropolitan, New
York: West. Minneapolis: Baldwiu and Palace,
San Francisco; McDermott, Butte; Leland Hotel,
tpringfiold. Ill.

HEI.rIA wants no Buddensiek build-

ings. This should be made plain.

"D•,rocn'RAcv comes high," says the

Minneapolis 'tribuno. Yes, but the peo-
ple must have it.

IT seems settled that Platt will look
after Harrison's interests in New York.
Harrison should now find a reliable man
to watch Platt.

le the democrats carry the Ohio leg-
islature it is fair to assume that the
next United States senator from that
state will be a Cincinnati democrat.

TuE people of Helena are responding
generously to the demand for accommo-
dations for the teachers. They will sat-
isfy the committee that the town can
take care of all who will come.

"WHAT shall we do with woman?'
asks the well-known author, Walter Be-
sant. Well, the street car companies in
Chicago will employ her as a conductor.
In other towns it often happens that
woman marries, aund.thus it goes. Wo-
man is all right.

EDITOR RUSSELL B. HIAnRISON, Of the
Montana Farming and Stock Journal,
writes that "good mushrooms can be
told by the pink color underneath.
Other colors are not reliable." As Pres-
ident Harrison is said to be so small that
he cannot be seen by callers at the white
house wepresume that the above sug-
gestion will assist in identifying him
when found.

How would it do for Mr. Murphy to
try his hand on the German emperor?
The other day he had a banquet on
ship board, got roaring drunk and
stirred up all Europe before he sobered
up the next day. Now he declares that
the poor quality of liquor is doing more
to injure his peoule than anything else.
and has announced that stringent laws
must be passed requiring a pure article.
One more drunk and this young man
will be ready for the blue ribbon.

TAR dats of the cominr,, fCir n littleTHE (ate or the comining fair is a little
too early to enable farmers to properly
show what Montana can do in an agri-
cultural way, but enough can be shown
at the fair, week after next, to demon.
strate that at an exhibition held a month
later, in seasons as favorable as the last
has been, Montana can compete with
any state in the union in the yield of ce-
real and root crops to the acre. We
hope the agricultural exhibits will be in
keeping with the promise of large crops.

THE other day a Seventh Day Adven-
tist in Tennessee was arrested for plow-
ing on Sunday and sent to jail. In the
same state a few weeks ago there was a
great riot over a convict labor law, con-
demned by every newspaper in the land.
Besides Tennessee has long enjoyed the
reputation of a commonwealth whore
law is less respected than in the ma-
jority o states. The conviction of this
poor Adventist for tilling the soil on
Sunday is wrong in any event, but it is
painfully absurd in Tennessee.

LTi~ttiu'irnox statistics complete for
the year ending .Jully 1 show that 405I,-
054 immigrants landed at the port of
New York during the a•r. (;rirnany
sent 71,382: Italy. 70,770; Ireland, 35,-
424; l'England, 21,22: Scotland, 4.08,`
and Wales 252. lussia sent us 1:3,30:1,
the majority of whom were Jews. Swe-
(den is credited with 29,115; Norway,
10,952: Denmark, .,,013; IIunt,,arv, 2",-
433; Austria, 26,5:'t Poland, 2,,;, awl
Bohemia, 8,-4,8. It i. n inttr oting to
know that thi great, tiajori;ty of the:,e
newcomers settled in the ianihlle states,
Now York alone takingl i;li,-I11. Over
18,000 went to T'Ilva sal Mir.ouri. 'The
great northwest, the hist olid for si.t-
tlemient, received only a imiall propor.
tion.

'lTi•y Russell l arrn on pIper iwoulidilal
to its intlu-ircoe if hliseri' ,son were in it.,
ct eitogu noi eitl rial virtues. For in
stanwe, it at1i..kr Mr. Viliard bea';use hlei

olpo es fri niigem andI at the atinni
toiul happies to be at tihe0 had of ;a
great railaty icor lration. "Like many
other dhm'inerIa ]tho ar, influential in
slhaling tll' polhty or Itha. party ito wo1
etary all'air, Mr. Viliard is lbi • rlly o, p
posed to ih ret it;ntiin of the whilte
tmetal,' t:; liho ll'arrison paper. Iowt
about .Ii y (,; I , i. J Duo,.- le favor free
c(ina:."e it-ll, t 1 ;is railway prol pertly it
l;utiig " l;'"itllt in the silver lpt-odi ning
country: Ito uny of ilho railway kings
in the east r tlhia mosure , andl, iby
the way, , 11 thle iiily liarriseni. alhi'h
is in close touthti with the national iad
mini;tritu i, k i ., asure us that old
man t larritnt n:11 sign a fr.iA oninage
bill when f,;':,-,.l ,y ,onn, gr" s.

Tia.tl democrats in t;ilth won a splIen
did victory. (If twenty-four metibers
of thie llolso t -y ,le-n t sixtten and aIlso
-It'ct eight out of twaelve iimiters of the

council. The umajority in the territory
is will utip in tilhe thousands and I tt.i
will doubtless remain in the demotrati-
column. The victory was largely caused
by the incontive of bitter abuse. The
democrats redoubled their effort' to ,h-
feat their enemies as the Cmall pigu

olosed. In opposing the admission of
Utah to the union the Salt Lake Tri-
bune has argued that this stop was not
advisable because it was not believed
the Mormons would keep their pledges
to abandon polygamy. The real reasmon
was because Utah was likely to become
a democratio state. The recent election
confirms this opinion. Utah has a pop.
ulation of 250,000 people, who are as law
aliding as any. She cannot be kept out
of statehood much longer.

ON MONTANA wHArHER.
Uncle Jerry Rusk and Jupiter Plu-

vius in partnership have given the peo-
ple of this town a very entertaining
weather programme for the summer
months. We are particularly indebted
indebted to Pluvius. He has taken
several centuries to roach Helena on
his route, but has endeavored to even
matters by throwing in an extra supply
of his own original, trade markad brand
of weather. He has actually paral.
yzed the oldest inhabitant, the old-
tinier and the old Montanian, the latter
having the additional misfortune of an.
other burden.

But what do you think of it? Here is
a commonwealth young, ambitious and
eminently respectable when compared
with her older sisters. She is endeavor-
ing to winl for herself a reputation for
veracity, virtue and those sterling qual-
ties which were conspicuous in her old

blood relations, the New England states.
With an honest record of the past and
an equal honesty of purpose, this lovely
young maiden steps to the threshold
of her domain and invites worldlings
to become her subjects. When a glance
of inquiry follows, she modestly but
firmly points to the brightest star in I
the constellation of weathers and says I
"that is mine."

A careful analysis of the past is asked
mnd given. Look at Montana weather
in any possible light, except through
Butte smoke, and you will find the
loveliest climate in the world. We have I
with us always the life-giving mountain I
atmosphere, a drink of which brings the t
tingling of quickened blood and the o
fullness of life's enjoyment. When 7
dame nature throws its chilly mantle
ever the closing year she tosses to her I

favorite daughter the daintiest of all o
her gifts, the chinook wind. While the 8
frozen east is wrapt and unwrapt with an

coverings of ice and sleet and snow, a
Montana at times folds the balmy chi- 0i
nook about her and brings the breath of t,
ipring where winter should have been.
And likewise her winter garb is a royal b
arment. Between the films of snowy
ace come breezes laden with balsamic
tonic of wood and mountain. And the n
tummer! Ah, how we .Montainians love a
to tell the white-heoated and discouraged

asterner of our summer season, of its
)leasant days. delightful twilights and ti
eool nights, of the even and comfortable c

menperature, of its dearth of horrid ti
hunder storms -but hold. It is of the .
hmnder storm we would speak. How I

lnder the sun and by whose authority p

id this gruesome thunder storm creep
nts the weather catalogue of Montanan?
tontaua has worried through many oa
rears without this innovation. The old- d
t, old timer who came here in the ri

earliest of early days will tell you that
to never saw half a dozen thunder ai

torrus until this year. And yet hardly b,
day has passed since July l without a It
cod of rain with a consort of thunder
nd lightning. What has Montana lone

o deserve this presumption on the partif weather kings? Why should the c
Ireaded thunder storm invade our ter-
itory when not wanted? tl

Phlvius, a word to you and your side
partner Uncle Jerry, or vice vorsa.
Remove that thunder storm forthwith.
Otherwise you will find yourself in trou-
ble. We suspect it is a blackmailing
scheme, Uncle Jerry, and that you have
secured the aid of Pluvius to get a liar-
rison delegation from Montana, but in
any event excuses don't "go." Inci-
dentally we suggest that you and Plu-
vius read an entertaining and instruc-
tive work entitled, "The History of the
Vigilantes in Montana."

ABOUTI' IPEOPLE.

Like Ellen 'Terry, Sarah Bernhardt
pleads guilty to nervensness before the
rising of the curtain. "1 am always nerv-
oue," she says "because I am inten*ely
afraid of falling holow my previous stan-
dard of acting."

Leo XIII. was baptized by the names of
Vinc•nzo and (iioacchino Ilis motlhr al-
ways called himr by Ilis first name, which
was used by himself up to the termination
of his collegiate days. when to began to
use the second name.

Capt. lItins, of the steamship Etruria,
and cwniernidore of the Canard flet, tars
just eronpletrd his fifty-,ietlith trip across

ithe tl:.ntic. liH began his scn life iI
I i, end bal been in the, so. vice of the

'iunard company since l.:,7.

lin (') r:t V. L)ihi wa•: '•chi tedl rc ainser of
diec r! in Ioan, cotunsty. Oklahoma. 11cr
oppon'n'i earned the can. into tll,) courts.
i'hC choice of tlhe pe,,le wtas•sutained, and
now the p-rofty alliance girl the ullice and i
i•l, hr n ;on I I aicreed salary.

A?'n tlr' tlllllu' r;it left Iy the lola
S.unt vor i Mlitze•. 'Professor Ihir )c hi in.
biu I , r'r;ih r, las ir n ld at "('ounfu •s uoni ,f
i"ith. ' ;h -g' r.tt n'rr h'll niir n ahis hiii r
In G( dri n • ait ntre t lif. 'lThe "I 'onf s-sin" will Ib' published amongl the otelir

rworks.

Secretary Foster har no liking for oiicirtl
dignity. lite ignorei it in otih,rt anri di-r-
'arde it hinmself, lrich ti tlie urpiliea.uir fl ,
tnir Wesirehgtonr Irriirrarai. lii ter'r'crtary tenjoys the nationai i ;,irer' nit is ft'-
quenitly to be steen r•trl,• Ir riln i ludrnces at
t.e Washin;!t•nl br all groun-Is, wha , c hi " ,-
plandS goold plrr and rn maker, ' mall bi ct with
all n crllliraulo i on runei anlld nirik •-H.
Col. 'lourtriellote. who rrr as bIr'r I et ia

C•roslse, Wi-.. a few lilvn ago. wats the cirrl
mirndrr it Altoona. (i,., Io whir Sht irirmi
first sent the instructions to '"hold thet
fort."' Later, when rir en. I'irrte trrk bar :'o
arld the fort, was I!ttalrked, 'I ourti llotte, ai
well as (,rase, wee wounrl)d. Wi'ircorrin
fa•tls that her sorin derrvri es a large share of
the bredirt of that famous inrident.

Enx-Empret s Victoria, of ( rnisay, sanys,
r-"ga:dini' d m•elr c.tirici: '"a hr ; is tihe.
rmo',rl welfnrI i the dolrnnlr t a t ni t r tter
lo~kc i after ia remedy of the evil cariniiot be
rexp rltd. lii the first. I hlau sonuatilnng
mlis b," done to short. ii tihe wien. kig Ir•on
if s,,Ivaents, and ti ii at little more ptersonarl
liberty should be allrn ed them. Not all iftheir demands aurn justiliable, but slome ari,
and thosr, should be granted."

IN LIGHTER VJDIN.

GiganUti lady (to polimlooma)- , ae
yeou not s me acrossth l streAt o
man--le yes eeros de strate, Is Jtl- I$t re,
mum, I o as e you a mile off.-Oat ,

Young DeBard--I sent you a lit•tlo!~ry
yesterday, but it failed to appear to-day.
Edltor-The fact is, my young friend, it
was the littlest poetry I over eaw; etlroely
too little for our columns.

When a young man irst meets an ex-
perienoed noquette he is apt to think how
artlese she is; before she gate through with
him he in pretty sure to think how heart-
less she ie.-Somerville Journal,

Woman (indisnantly)-Stop my paper.
Clerk-What is the matter. doesn't the boy
leave it property? Woman-Yes; but myaister from Dracut was here on Sunday and

you never had a hne about it,-Lowell Cit-
izen.

Merchant-I missed you from the storeyesterda yafternoon. Clerk-PYee I was
down to the Y. M. C. A. rooms. leading a
prayer meeting. Merchant-Is that so.
Eow was the umpiring?-Binghampton
Leader.

Miss Smooth-That flower on your coat isa bachelor's button, is it not, Mr. Allaine?

Mr. A.-Yes, Miss Smooth, why do you ask?
hliss Smooth-I was wondering if I touched

he button would you do the rest.-Minne-
tpolis Tribune.

"How long did you remain with your
tat mistress?" asked the housewife of the
applicant for employment. "Only three
weeks, ma'am. There wor a good deal uvLeavy work about the house, an' sure the
nistress wor so delicate that I had to let

he place go."-Washington Star.
Mrs. Earnest Work (to Rev. Mr. Bro-nyde)-"I really think my husband

ns been deeply affected by what I have
laid. He hasn't slept any for threetights."
Rev. Mr. Bromyde-"Ah, indeed! I shallIave to come around and have a talk with
tim myself."-Puck.

GREAT NORTHERN ROUTE. I

of Entering Spokane.

Chief Engineer Heckler, of the Great
Northern Railway, is a very genial roan to
meet, but unless he desires to give informa-
tion for publication it is impossible to draw
it out. He was in Spokane,the other day
and a Review reporter tried his hand on
him with the following result:

"Have you anything to say, Mr. Beckler,"
begap the reporter, "regarding the progress
of work upon the line of the Great North-
ern?"

"The first three daysof this week were hot
and dusty, the next three days were hotter
and dustier, and there were lots of stumps
in the road," replied Mr. Beckler.

"How nearhave the surveyors approached
to this city?"

"The nearest point at present is at Al-
bany Falls upon the Pend d'Oreille river."
How is the work progressing generally?"
"Very nicely."
"What Are the termini of the route as at

present contemphlated?"
"St. Paul, at the east, and some point

upon Puget sound at the west."
"Have you anything to communicate in a

generai way, Mr. Beckler?"
"I am not traveling through this countryto give information, but to obtain it. I

came to this city not to tell you reporterswhat I know, but to obtain what informa-
tion I could respecting your population,
your resources, your poaspects, your projects
in the smelting, brewing, rilliung and man-
fnacturing lines: why son of your peoptIprefer to locate their homes in such out-of
the-way places as Wickenham, or whatever
its name may bhe; where you can offer ad-
vantageous locations for depot, yard and
oar-shop sites, and particularly why youdidn't locate this town fifteen miles fur-
ther up the river, where a railroad might
reachnit witn some degrees of readiness."

"What portion of the route are r;lenardand Siems at present employed upon?"-

"That which extends from the Fort Assin-
boine reservation in Montana to the Co-usnbia river."

"How much has already been graded?"
"About three-fourths."
"And how much surveyed?"
"Tho oentire route has been gone over,

but its exact location has not yet been de-termined."
"It is not probable that the line will enterthis city. Mr. Beckler?"

"There are a good many engineering
problems to be settled before a conclusioncan be reached. Spokane is a much easierplace to avoid than to apsproach."

"Will it be any more difficult for your
line to reach this point than it was for the
Northern Pacific and Union Pacifio rail-roads?"

"'I here is no comparison."
"Have you not found the people of this
city particularly eager to encourage the ap-
proach of your hues and ready to accelerateit by all reasonable means?"

"The people of S;pokane are certainly
live to their own interests. Commumnties,
however, never make sacrifices. That prac-ice it left for individuals who are Impelled:o it.'"

"If the Great Northern comes to this city
will it do so upon any other than its ownrne?"

"Railroads are indisposed to lease theirlines to rival corporations. It isn't a goodausinees proposition. If the Great Nor-
thern conies here at all it will be upon its
own tracks, be assured."

You Are Mistaken.

Russell Harrison's paper, the Helenaournal, has become involved in a discous-
lion with a court that threatens to land the

Journal editor in jail. The city editor issamed Bowie and the managing editor

lnose. Expect it is too much of the
atter.-Spokane Chroniclc.

SI'hi"re In TRli. Cusihin ?
Wmn. Cushin. who was last hoard from atBonnr. Miont., lart year, is wanted by his

il.tlra.. lie is 18 years old, is five feat
n hright and weighs 110 pounds. Any in-
ornmation leading to a dasc,verv of his
re.ant wnereiabouts will be craitefully le-:olved by addressing

Oil AI rIN ('nI:nsN,
I'l:it rsn:irth, Neb.

I'lasiant Ious eys.
I'Plaiiit jourrney s con niways ie had viathe Wisconsin irntlrrl lii. 'iiir omrployes

irr ,•rstny ru I obll rnig, the ielrpingandiin' ri ,ear ra in I rIvy orrclie' rie peers of

srtyrri it rh ns rthw le . 'Ilii, roving hoursr
t! prm llel; rii trllljll:ti li rr nrInts .ronr vern-

stIc,ii ; ! lhi, rr !,dort asire crt-itraly located.
AlItorrlhrr It iil reci most dctsirabhr ronlte initi n,: dilisrti, In b twerr-i St. i'aul. Minne-irl., i,. Ars!aind nirld I)ilth and Milwaukee
Iand (rrllnrhu. 'I rv it iad be convinclled.

'I h,. -la , ' r.

lI h, i ruInsnld-i hiiv! Illltde a half-rate fareirirrill Irow r. iil thi aits, trlnilernt during
n,-i i at ni ' r. t., b i t, i sl rr irt opporrtunity
oul I, I .d nor parirng tlihtin'a italcityv lrr' i,'ro iru l,, r :ir lit, R.. Tii EIon'-
: t: -i 5itrr ifii. ri-ie riitt rlrdty, August 3.
+eL Mrllr y XlI )r1ts re'''l.y+.

r lri+a Snmonw.

11. 'l'Inlll ili clir, out i all a•l ,rni, r dresses
'r ladies in •atons, g'in'gham and white,worti train $ri ir P$1; at the low figure of

Aeeriearl and I':nr,,aai plan; has re-r.fitly urireri ori Ir hrnihi,d ilri fireproof

nu(nst, overlo kiklnti tli' Inke and park.
Viri ' n I'. I.r- , nr,, irr:i aretor.

Co trI l)1 MiM'  
A,.chI, lihritnational

ritel oI1ck, tasd try ia bhtlle of iprter at

Ola i Piper,

)ild papers for sale at this oflice ati a low
r:ice.

SWALLACEPA T RNBllUH,
!REAL ESTATE

Of every description and located in all parts of the City.

-Some Exoeptionallyr Good Bargains in

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
Are on their lists.

Fhey Also Can Offer Some Choice Unimproved Properties at Most Attractive Prices.

They are Sole Agents for

* LENOX TDDITION, 4-*
Which is now conceded by all to be without a rival among

the Additions to Helena for Residence Purposes.

WALLACE & THORNBURGH
Denver Block, .- Broadway and Warren Streets.

JACQUE MIN & CO.
WATGHJVIAKERS, -

JEWELERS,

- SILVEJkSMITHS.

- Dealers in A
DIAMONDS. S(

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,
CUT CRYSTAL,

FANCY GOODS

Complicated Watch Repairing,
Artistic Engraving, Jewelry
Manufactured to Order. Mon-
tana Sapphire and Nugget Jew-
elry a

SPECIALTY !

CALL AND EXr1!I'1E OUR STOCK,

27 Main Street.
F

Money to Loan.
I am prepared to mrke loans promptly on

IMPROVED) 11O I'P::ITY IN 'iIIE

CITY OF Il:I.ISENA, AND

RANCHEH IN MONTANA.

No Delays. Funds Always on Hand. n

Correapln hor'e lolicited. ti
- - I. B. 1'A r1MER. -- la

Room 15, Merchants National Ilauk Building.

MORTGAGE NOTES PURCHASED.

PATENTS.
UJni:.l .•tnt.s atnd Foreidn Pat-

.nritr oltaied, arnd any i.lorrnattoi,
-(ivel.

EDVWARD C. RUSSELL,
A,.tornuy at Law,

1'it.tsh,,rqh Block. Helena, Mont.

RANCH oF. 2000 ACRES.
Wll irnprovel and thoroughly irrigated, v,

line ra55e.

A GIEIA'T' liAIRGAIN!

W. E. COX, GOLD BLOCK

SI.MOTHERS
Vacation Is Nearly Over,
,nd no doubt you are preparing your boys for

hool. They will need some clothes and we
ish to apprise you that our stock in that
ne is very complete, and for the next

iHIRTY DAYS
We will allow a

)iscount of i5 Per Cent
rom the very low prices they are now
.arked.

We make this sacrifice to reduce stock,wving placed very large orders and must
.ake room for our fall shipments.

If you don't need any suits for your boys
)w, it will pay you a handsome profit to an-I
cipate their wants, for they will need some
,ter in the season.

We also have a full line of Shoes, Hats,
Taists, etc.. for the little men.

IANS & KLEIN,
Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Haber-

dashers.


